
Tp RUSSip NATIONAL HYMN.

Played with great success by Oilmore's Band.

Arranged by Dr. A. S. HOLLOWA.
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THE PHARMACY LAW.

lotrrent of IruKetit In a Movement
ta Krpral a Portion or All of the
Freaent Wtatate lrovllona.
During the recent session of the state

board of pharmacy in this city, the
Alters spoke of an attempt that was be-

ing made to have sections of the law re-

pealed, or else greatly modified; and the
satisfaction expressed by Secretary Day,
at the large attendance of applicant for
certificates at the meeting In Rock Island,
which he regarded as strong evidence of
toe belief, by the drug clerks of the state,
in the stability of the law. Yet there has
been considerable interest exrited among
the druggists of the stale by certain sec-

tions of the present law. The chief cause
of complaint has been the provision of
the law making it a finable offense for a
druggist to leave his store in charge of
anybody but a fuily registered phar-
macist. The feeli ng has been so strong
that it has about occasioned the repeal
of the entire law. This would leave
things in bad shape and. to avoid such a
contingency, or at least take steps in
that direction, circulars have been sent
out by the pharmaceutical committee at
Springfield to druggists and drug clerks
throughout the state asking for opinions
upon the law, what clauses they would
suggest amended, etc. A number of
the drug clerks of Rock Island have an-

swered individually. The Peoria drug-
gists the other day held a mass meeting
and adopted the following memorial to
the senate and bouse of representatives
of the thirty-sixt- h general assembly:

Resolved, That we very much deplore
the Idea of a repeal of the present phar-
macy law as a movement against the
public good and that of accurate dispen-
sing as desired by everv physician and
pharmacist.

Revolted, That we heartily endorse the
amendatory bill known as the Baker-Baco-

amendment to the pharmacy act,
believing that the law so. modified would
prove highly satisfactory and remove all
just cause for complaint.

Reolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to our senator and represen-
tative, and that they are requested to give
the above mentioned amendment all the
support in their power; also that a copy
be sent to the Western Druggist for pub-
lication

In addition to the changes enumerated
in the call, the proposed law, endorsed
as above stated, places the power of ap-

pointment of committee in the governor
and reduces their term from five to three
years. The minor's certificate spoken of
provides that a young man over eighteen
who has been in the business two years or
more may be left in charge of a drug
store, and nwt subject the owner to a fine
of f .10 as under the present law.

This will be quite a relief, especially to
dealers in small places whose business
will not justify them in hiring a full
fledged pharmacist.

Interact
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance aociety of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25, $107.00; age 35, 9121.60;
age 40, 9169.00; age 50. $109.80.

LrKBKKXNKCDT & OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave Rock Island.

Much of the game that will be eaten at
fashionable watering places next summer
is coming up from the southern states
now, and is being frozen and piled away
in the great cold-stora- warehouses.

"I ran around the corner wishing to
catch a car, and I sprained my ankle for
my pains. Could you tell me what to
dor "What to dot Don't you knowf
Qet a bottle of Salvation Oil. It will
cost you only 25 cents and is bound to
cure you."

The proposition to change the name of
North Dakota to Farragut meets opposi-
tion from those who think the name will
be abrsviated into vulgarity.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
mall or large T The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aevnrk
cold, ot any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

All who desire to avoid imposition and
be cured, should insist on having Pond's
Extract, put np only in bottles, with our
landscape trademark, on surrounding
bull wrapper.
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INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE DECISION.

The- Iowa Craiii-Shlpp- er Win a Case
Against tlin Northwestern Hallway.

Washington City, March 2a The inter-
state commerce coiumimion, by Commission-
er Morrison, rendered its decision yesterday
In the case of th - Northwestern Iowa Grain
and Stock Shippers' aiMuciation against the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad com-
pany. It stated that "a railroad company
making different rates for the same distances
on different branches of its road must justify
them by showing that there is a difference in
the ct of . carrying on the different
branches. The comjiauy, by long maintain-
ing a rate without the presence of competi-
tion on other thun equal terms, makes or
gives evidence that such rat is not
too low. A company which has two
routes between (mints cannot lawfully charge
more for a shorter than a longer distance on
either. A road ran carry freight from points
on its main line cheaper than another road
can carry over a branch road with separate
equipment to and over its niain line, and
where one of su-- branch lines must carry in
coiii'titiou with another road from its main
line stations, the rate on that branch estab-
lishes no criterion for the branches not so
situated.

"The company gave specinl rates to corn-shlpie- rs

in Nebraska to points in Illinois, by
means of which the corn reached the sea-
board at low through rates. When the com-
pany denies, as it did, such special advantages
to corn shippers in Iowa it gave unlawful
preference to Nebraska shippers."

THOSE OKLAHOMA LANDS.

The Boundaries of the Tract To Be Opened
fur Settlement.

Washington Citx. March 23. The V

proclamation opening up Oklahoma territory
to settlement, which will soon be issued by
President Harrison, will embrace about
1,800,1)00 acres of land. The country affected
by the proclamation is bounded on the south
by the Canadian river, to a point below Fort
Reno, thence north to the Cimarron river,
along that river in a nortwesterly direction
for some distance, and thence due east to a
point near the Pawnee reservation, thence
south to the Cimarron river again, along
that river due west to the Indian tn eridian,
thence due south along that meridian until
the Canadian river, the starting point, is
reached.

Detroit Women llecintartng;.
Detroit, Mich., March 23 The utmost

courtesy was shown to those women who
turned out yesterday U reUter in order to
lie able to vote next month. In many regis
tration places the judges prohibited smoking.
two saloon keewrs removed the place of
registering from their saloons to respectable
quarters near by, ami no unseemly conduct
was indulged in by any man while the
women were registering. They did not turn
out very numerously yesterday, however
probably 6U0 most of the women who in-
tend to vote intending to register to-da-

Tried tn Hub the Postmaster General.
Philadelphia, March 23. J. F. Allen, a

young man with several aliases, and his
pretty 16 year old wife Sadie, who were ar-
rested .Wednesday by Detective George
Hmith, of Wanamaker's store, had a hearing
Thursday before Magistrate Poole on the
charge of having defrauded Mr. Waimniuker
out of clothing worth Harry Sburnan,
employed at the store, testified how he deliv
ered the clothing at the Uirard bouse, and
the defendant gave him the slip. Sadie said
that Allen had forced her to do as she did by
beating and choking her. The prisoners were
held in tl.'JOO bail each. Sadie fainted when
about to enter the van, and bad to be lifted
into it by two policemen.

Proof Enough.
The old fashioned judge h( d a way of de-

ciding cases according to what seemed to him
to be equity and common sense, rather than
according to law. A peaceable and pious
citizen of Derby, Conn., missed corn from
bis crib at various times, and finally became
suspicious of one of his neighbors, a Mr.
R . He entered complaint accordingly,
and the suspected man was brought before
Judge Hotchkiss, who, as usual, called in, on
assistant to lend dignity to the oourt.

The evidence showed nothing more than
that the corn had been taken, and that the
accused was a man of not very good reputa-
tion for honesty. The defendant protested
his innocence, and the judge's assistant gavi
it as his opinion that the evidence was not
sufficient to convict

The judge himself was not a little taken
aback by such an opinion, but he quickly re-
covered himself and forthwith rendered his
decision.

The owner of the corn, he affirmed, was a
very worthy citizen; the law was hound to
protect him; there was no doubt tliut his
corn had been stolen, and Mr. R was the
only thief in town; he must, therefore, have
stolen the corn, and the constable was ac-
cordingly directed to take him to the nearest
post and inflict "one doccn on his bare back,
well laid on."

It-- is some satisfaction to know that the
punishment was not undeserved, as the cul-
prit shortly afterwards confessed. Youth's
Companion. '

Significant Figures.
Speaking of western farm mortgages, an

Inquiring mind has developed the following
from the town and county records of Phelps
county, Nob. : L That the number of farms
in the county at the beginning of the present
year was 1,459, and the number of mortgages
in force Dec. 1 was 2,001. 2. That the as-

sessed value of the land was $596,543, and the
amount of mortgages was $1,001,029. Wera
aver figures so significant as these Main
Industrial Journal.

Dancing is said to be declining in dodu- -
larityin England. '
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Honesty and Intelllarenrei.
It pays to be honest, you say.
Granted.
Yet how ma iy are dishonest through

ignorance, expediency or intentionally.
One can be dishonest and yet say noth-
ing.

A clerk who lets a customer buy a
damaged piece of goods, a witness who
holds back the :ruth which would clear a
prisoner, a rredical practitioner who
takes his patient's money when he knows
he is doing him no good all are culpably
dishonest.

Speaking of the dishonesty of medical
men reminds us that only the past week
there has com under our personal ob-
servation a fona of dishonesty which is
almost too mean for narration.

It is generally known that doctor?
bind themselves by cc Jes, resolutions and
oaths not to me any advertised niedi
cines. Now, there is a medicine on the
market which, for the past ten years.has
accomplished h marvelous amount of
good in the cure of kidney and liver dis-
eases, and diseases arising from the de-
rangement of these great organs we re-

fer to Warner's Safe Cure. So wide
spread are the merits of this medicine
that the majority of the doctors of this
country know f om actual evidence that
it will cure advarced kidney disease,
which is but anothbr name for Brighl's
disease.

The medical profession have put them-
selves on record as admitting that there
is no cure for .his terrible malady, yet
there aro physicians base enough and
dishonest enoug h to procure Warner's
Sate Cure in a sjrreptitious manner, put
the same into plain, four-oun- ce vials,
and charge their patients $2.00 per vial,
when a sixteei-oun- ce bottle of the
remedy, in its original package, can be
bought at any drug store in the world for
$1 25.

Perhaps the doctor argues that the
cure of the patient justifies his dis-
honesty, yet he will boldly stand up at
the next county medical meeting and de-
nounce Warner'i Safe Cure as a patent
medicine, and oie which he eannot and
will not use.

The fact is thit the people are waking
up to the truth that the medical profes-
sion i9 far from honest, and that it does
not possess a monopoly of wisdom in the
curing of disease, doctoring the manv
symptoms of kidney disease, instead of
striKing at the aaat of disease the. kid
neys themselves allowing patients to
aie rather than use a remedy known to be
a specific, simply because it has been ad
vertised, and when patients are dead
from advanced kidney disease, still prac
ticing deception by giving the cause of
aeatn in tneir certificate as pneumonia,
dropsy, heart disease, or some other ac-
company ipg effect of Bright's disease.

All this is prina facia evidence of in-

competency, bigatry and dishonesty.
We speak but the truth when we say

that Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co. have
done a most philanthropic work for the
past ten years id educating the people np
to the knowledge they now enjoy, espec
ially of maladies growing out of diseases
of the kidneys and liver, and are deserv-
ing of all praise for their honesty and
straightforward! ess in exposing shams
ana dishonesty ct all kinds.

A Parisian cri .ic, whe had never been
near Ireland, writing of a new composer's
music, said that in it "one stems to hear
the patriotic songs of an unknown na-
tion."

For the relief and cure of the inflam-
mation and congestion called "a cold in
the head" there is more potency in Ely's
Cream Balm than iu anything else it is
possible to prescribe. This preparation
has for years pact been making a brilliant
success as a remedy for cold in the head,
catarrh and hay fever. Used in the ini
tial stages of these complaints Cream
Balm prevents any serious development
of the symptoms, while almost number,
less cases are on record of radical cures
of chronic catarrh and hay fever after all
other modes of treatment have proved of
no ayail .

The French infantry are to have
smaller weapons substituted for their
present style of revolver, experiments
having shown tiat the smaller arm is
much more accutate.

A Or sat Borprus
is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lungs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. Would you believe that
it is sold on its merits and that any drug
gist is authorized, by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free f It never fails to cure
acute or chronic coughs. All druggists
sell Kemp's Balaim. Large bottles 60
cents and $1.

Prince Louis de Ligne and Vicomte de
Jonghe fought a duel at midnight by
torchlight in a French forest Nothing
was wounded except the trees.

In the pursuit of the arooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart i jid sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cuies dyspepsia,' and all
stomach, liver, - kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a s ire cure for ague and
malarial tliseaaes Price, 00 cents, of
druggiata.---- v"--

LOCAL HOTICXS.

Easter Novelties at Krell & Math's.
Malaga drapes, new cocoanuta and

sweet Florida oranges at Krell & Math's.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

If you want a floe box or fancy basket
of candy, be sure and go to Krell &
Math's. They always have something
new and fresh in their line.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Buesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Bear in mind Krell & Math are th
only confectioners in the three cities who
put up ice creams ana ices in ail snapes
and forms.and every variety of flivor
known. They receive orders daily from
Davenport, Moline and Rock Island.

Barth ft Babeook, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Snort Extension of Tims.
County Treasurer So.hafer hH

the time for the payment of the taxes for
the city and township of Rock Island for
a lew aays oniy.

Hard Coal Market.
Grate and eg? size. tS rwr ton- - at.nv

NO. 4. and nut. $3 2.1 rr tnn- - fnr hoai
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
aeiiverea in any part or the city; 25 cents
per ion discount ior casn. Uartsffe will

i be added on all orders of less than a ton.
E.G. Frazkr.

An undesirable counirv teat on the
custard pie at a picnic,

y C ROYAL KS1KS 1 4

PHI!
Absolutely Pisrc,

ii is xiw.lur never vanos. A marvel of purity,
rttanprth and wholeeomenMn; more ertinomy
than tke ordinary kin4, and cannot he old by
competition with the mnltitnde of low tent, shorty
weight ai tun or .liocplmte iiowdrra. Unlit oaJt-f-
earn. Kot.l fuitiNu rowncR Co., leH Wallet.
New Torlc

O0LD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
realfastCocoa

amiiitfd alKftltitvUf pun
foroa tnm wtiU-- the rxcrss of
Oil has Ikm1 n ri'tiinvixl. Ithusmonf
than thre time tne ttrenoth of
tVH'tw mixed witli Siarrh, Arrow-rv-III or stiffpr. 1 therefore fnr
inoro rounHiticHl, costing Irus than
one rmt a rvp. It is delicious,
nourishing, treii(:Uu-iilitg- , easily
iliceMed. and autniraWy c Lip ted
tor Invalid tt well as for persons
n health.
Sold hj (srorrr everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.

J.B RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. Y.M. S.
Honorary crsdnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, ana member of the Veter nnry Med-
ical Awociatlon, will treat on the latest' and most
scientific principles all the dieoaBeo and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examination!, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderata in every case.

Office, residence and telepboue call, Couimer
clal hotel, Kock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable romi any eaa aflor.Your patronage is solicited.

KsTOfflee Id Argoa block.

III MEDICATED"J COMPLEXION
Imiiart Lrilliunl tranaitarpiii jr u, llieakiu.

all pimples, freckle and diMififrti,wi.
ale by all llnu-clu- druirKiite. or Duulwl for SO eta.

In stAmps byOWDER. J.A.POZZOXI,
UU Usia, As.

Bl(f Q tinagivp!! tinivei
sal satlHtax'tion iu thef fx to davsAI enre of Ootiorrba-- andM Owauis m torn

4, aawlwaw. Uleet. 1 prescribe It and
XSX feel safe in recommend-lu-VraaiyTtke

MfJNuiaaaIcalC. it to all mifTerers.
4. i. KTOSI.K, M.ll .

Decatur, i I

PRICE. 1.1)0.
Sold lv Inicr'?-- t

JWTBAK MEN !
f- - , WKMirAlMKfKK TO

T7illSllaiBl7 " Tt'-- - "" IMI'HOVKP

f r . . "TVEIeetric Blt ASuscentory.
auT? A. jtgKasJt thti pM;itiepwrpuM.ciTRKor

, reflit-fHI.AT- l E W K88, fir.'".'?'"" l- -r' aoothinceumnu oftwtrie. Itydirreuy Sl, all .Bt parta.rrMor-liiirtlwmJ- Jf

tleflrie
hiH?I!i iuMantly or we 1...I.H u.iu in ca.h.wrcatett lmprovrmrnfaover a U othr belta. V.urMeKuiTJiiaMMIyciiredinthrremnnUi. b,lfrt pamphlet auTnip
I be Senden Electric Co. l69LaSlleU Obicapo.

PEERLESS DYES b 'est
- For SLACK 8TM'KrS.

Made la 40 Cslora that neitherbiubi, waah Out Nor Fade.
Sold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Broaze Paints 6 colon,
l'cerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
PeerlrssSboe4 Harness Dressing.
Peetess Egg Uvea 8 colors.

JOB PRINTING
P ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaua Job
. . department.

m npeclal attention paid to Commercial wor

AGENTS WANTED SALE
SrrO7K.'rTo previousHMtBinT Write for terms. ' ti.CO., S.Hsiaiaa, SSItau

i 7. '

LHIoocPs Sarsaparilla
Combines. In a Dronnrtion iwnllnr tn Itanlf
the active medicinal properties of tbe best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
cure when In the power of 'medicine-Spr- ing

Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Kheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state of truj blood.

" I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mbs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth Its weight In gold." I. BaRBnra- -
tow, 130 Bank Street, New York City

Purifies
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I bepan using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Peer, Rochester, N. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
in a bad order In fact she has been all
run down, nood's Sarsaparilla is doing her
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Eaib-WI-

druggist, Blanoliester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnifrcisls. f l ; six for ?5. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Jewell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

KRAMER

ook Binders. Printers
and

Blank Book Manufacturers.
sEirOrckrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work doDe. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

c
TICK.
ITY TOWNSHIP ELECTION NO- -

Notice is herehv eivin that
Second day of April, 1S?. in the city of Rock
Island, an election will be held lor the following
oiticeis,

city orririRs:
One Mayor for two vear.
One City Clerk for two years.
One City Aitomey for two yearn.
One City Treasure r for two yoam.
One Police MHgimrate for four vxars.
One Alderman in the First ward for two years.
One Alderman in the Second ward for two years.
One Alderman in tho Third ward for two years.
One Alder mn n !n the Fourth war for two years.
One Alderman in the Fvxh ward for two years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two yean.
One A k erman in the Seventh ward for two years
Ann on a nroooHltion bv resolution of the Citv

Council -- For" "Against" selling the city water
works.

township officers:
One Supervisor for one year.
Four Assistant SnpcrvtHots for one year.
One Assessor for one yi ar.
One Collector for one year
1 wo Jnxtices of the Peace for four years.
Th'ee Constables for fonr vears.
Which election will ho opened at 8 o'clock In

the moraine and continne open until 7 o'clock in
the afternoon of that dav.

HUBERT KOEHLKR.
Citv and Town Clerk.

Dated this th day of March, 1SMI.

M aster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island CorKTT '
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.

Ransom R. C ible vs. Marr E. Young in her own
right and as executrix of the lat will and tes-
tament of John Dickson, deceased, George M.
Dickson, Eliza F. Dickson. The Rock Island
National Bank, Roswell P. Dart, James S.
Drake and Samuel Blair Foreclosure General
No. SOOx.

Notice ts herehv piven that by virtue of a decree
of said court, entered in the above entitled cause,
on the !th day of January, A. D. J88. I shall,
on Saturday the 6th day of April. A. D. 18SD,
at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thenorth door of the court bon-- e. tn the city of RockIsland, in said county of Kock Inland, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public veudue.to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, situ-
ate in the county of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The northeast quarter of section twenty-six- ,
(26), in township seventeen, (17), north of ranee
two, (2), west of the fourth c4tb) principal me-
ridian.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 19th day of
March, A. D. 188. WM. JACKS JN.

Special Mas-e- r in Chancerv.
Hxnbt Curtis, Compl'u Soltr. IS dw

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Iioch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine 'our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of '

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE- -

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
' 1 ; HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

Is SO vastly superior to &nv ntbnr aaras.
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
a quarter ot a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

ot to-d- ay Is in advance ot the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"Wliile suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 1883, a friend in Peoria,
ITU, recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Shepaed, travelling agent for
wevoo L'o., 1 ulton Street, N. Y.

the Blood
I was for five years a sufferer wiw

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood's 8,irsaparllla, was
entirely cured." R. M. Laxp, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsapani'a, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. Ixvf..?oy, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Garsaparilla
Sold by ail druczists. 1 : six for as Mai
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

& BLEUER,

Second avenue, Rock Island

intelligence Column.
"WA?,If VZ.0? "rnr NEW
IbV- - retaTnr' 8,If : weight 800,v proportion. H IffV" mw,a" Centennial Exposition.

J?i.W'"k' business. Our prtiea
termor? given. Alpine bafe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

OVKRSEERS WANTED EVERTWHERK AT
We wish to employ a re.liable person in your county to tack up advertise-ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver-tisements

.
to be tacked up everywhere, on trees

iu vuuniiicuons places. tDtown and country in all parts
. of the. United States.ind I r a rl a tt, cuifjwiHeni; wages SOper day; expenses advanced ; no talking reo air-

ed. 1 ocal work for all or part of the time. Ad-dre- es

with stamp, EMOrtV A CO.,
Managers, Wl Vine 8t , Cincinnati, O.

No attention paid to postal cards.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1C00 newspapers divided into STATE

ANDt-ECTlON- will be sent on application
FREE.

To thof e who want their advertising to par. wecan offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Si-lk-

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &, Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Burea,
10 Sprcce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKItSLET,

ATTORNEV ATLAW
Socondsvenne.

Office wiUi J. T. Ken

WILLIAM JACKSON.
TTOHNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Ulano

il National Bank Bailding, Rock Island, lU.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Post Office

July 11 dw

E. W. HURST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is
land National Bsnk.Rockl sland.Ill.

s. m. swmrrr. a u viun
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIRT,
TTORNEY AT LAW Loans money e sowc

XLsecuritT, mikei collections. Reference, Mitch
11 Lrnde, bankers. Office la Poetaffloe block

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREXAN.

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; Branch office over

r irai n auonai BaniL, KOCK Island. ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0N THIRD AYKNCE, between Tenth and
mevemn streets. fetj 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 87, SS and 80,

Take Klevatbr. DAVENPORT, I A

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot CoSee

AND - -

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A foil line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
Just received. ''-- '

. HAMPTON'S,
Corner .Ninth Street , and .

Fourth Avenue. -- 1

-

The finest carriages and in
the can be had any hour

of the or night.

L. G.
No. Third Avenue.

1027.

i$ MovSr
inrvs cK-- i UVJ.IT

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
JLE5!5mnk?M

n h the House, tha.Mb
These are the parties, than..
In the house, that Jatl

These are the Clothes, that ere
by the parties,

The house, that Jack built.

These are the Machines. rt, ... , .

The clothes, that wtre
The parties, that lived i tbe w

'ack huilu

This is the Soap, ,i!3t WM

In tlie Machine, that wa-hf- j 4e
Qothes, that were WOm ly lhe
That lived in the Lou, lLat M

o
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C--5
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H
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s bo

U

eg

o
5 h

AJD -

AM)

.
JOHN YOLK

HOUSE
Or

Basil, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, NVainscoating and all kinds of Wool

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and avenue,

Bock Island.

pffipg

buggies
city at

day

SNIDER, Proptr,
1916

Telephone

THtf the

bui,t

Worn

LIVERY,

Boarding

WATCHES,

GrEWERAL O0NTRACT0RS

B'UIIaDERS.
sfANCFACTCREHS

Siding,

Fourth

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Sj tat V?

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and K;ils.ini'ii"g-fJAl- l

work warranted and done to orler on short notice.
Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3.1 arid 4th avenue.

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEK,
No. 1827 Sercml .weim

Pies and Pastry.

Plumbing," Steam and aas Fittinf,
K.n wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors,

ffronght. Oit and Lead Pipe, Pipe Pitting and Brass Goods of every descrty"

Itabber Eom and Packing of all s inds, Oraia Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Offlc ad Shop Wo. 17 Eighteenth St., ROUK ISLAlfP- -

. THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS' AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

1W-Qo-
o&

deliTSNd to say part of U ctty free of charge.


